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A flood More.
Tho Committee of Ono irundred in

Philadelphia having disbanded, certain
gentlemen there liavo organized an as-

sociation with the avowed objects : First.
To sustain the constituted authorities in a
faithful administration of the public ser-

vice. Second. To secure a strict fulfill-

ment by public officers, employes and con-

tractors of nil tholr obligations to the city
and to the citizen. Third. To promote
such legislation as shall be most condu-

cive to the public welfare. The associa-

tion will take no rt in nominations or
elections to public oflice ; the members are
to be residents of Philadelphia, without
regard to party.

There is unquestionably occasion for
such a n organization In every
municipality. The old Committee of One
Hundred did some excellent service in its
time ; It seemed to run to seed, possibly be-

cause et the impracticability of some of
its members, the narrowness of their views
and the personal prejudices which in-

spired their action. Hut undoubtedly
there should be an organization in every
city of anything like the size of Philadel-
phia, act as a check upon the professional
politicians who seize upon its government
for plunder.

It seems that the class of men most in
terested in good city government will not
work within the party lines to secure it.
They will not attend the primaries and
caucuses to control the nominations, and
once made by others they support them
slavishly, having little choice between
evils, unless some reliable authority which
has their confidence investigates the case
for them and reports upon its merits. The
trouble is that these organizations often
employ unworthy agents.and are themselves
deceived and imposed upon, just because
of their lack of knowledge of what they
too contemptuously style " practical pol-
itics." Tliero are Impecunious and irre-
sponsible adventurers always ready to go
into their service, who often bring them to
grief, between these and inexperienced
and callow young men who liave no practi-
cal ability to manage such movements, the
names of good men are used and abused in
fruitless if not unworthy service.

The aim of such'an association is a high
and worthy one, fit to receive the

of good citizens ; and we see no rea-
son why it should stop short of taking a
nanu in elections. Uetween clearly worthy
and unworthy candidates it ought to throw
its weight for the better. Hut we respect-
fully suggest that in its discrimination of
men and measures the new Philadelphia
association select an agent who commands
and deserves to command more general ct

than Mr. T. M. I). Addis, of the late
Committee of One Hundred.

Continued In Spite or It.
We observe that Mr. Zacli. Montgomery,

of California, has been confirmed as assist-
ant attorney general of the United States
for the interior department, notwithstand-
ing Senator Ingalls labored hard, secretly
and openly, to preventit, because ina book
published some years ago Montgomery had
written severely against the commonschool
system in his state.

As we observed when this objection was
first made, there is nothing in the const!,
tutlon of the United States patronizing the
common school system of California, nor
making criticism of it inconsistent with
good law orgood morals ; Mr. Montgomery
might condemn many of its features and
yet be a good citizen and a good lawyer.
The people who made such an onslaught on
him on this account were a lot of silly
cackling geese ; and we are glad to see that,
a majority of the Senate had more sense
than they.

A Tempest In a Tea Pot.
The more extended repoitof the collec-

tor of the port et San Francisco to theacting secretary of the treasury confirms
his telegraphed statement that no disre-
spect whatever was shown to the new Chi.
ne- - minister upon his recent arrival In
that city. The collector repeats at length
what he said before, that when the
steamer bearing the ambassador and his
suite arrived, In advance of its time, the
surveyor of customs went aboard, inquired
for the Chinese embassy and tendered h is
sen-Ice- s and informed them lie was in-
structed to land their effects aud baggage
free, and asked that it might be pointed

men the " "achedthe wharf about mid-da- the attention ofthe minister, through the medium of onef lIa own suite who spoke UngllsL, Masthen ca led to our law, section 13 of therestriction act, and his credentials were In-
quired for. The reply was made the credontlals were in a box and could not be pro-
duced. The embassv win ,. i..j..,
without Identification or nnv PvMn, .
Its official character, after a detention at
ihe wharf of about half nn iimir w. .it
reject or discourtesy was either intended
orsimwn them, and the minister at the
tine tnade no complaint, but thanked the
namjofbr his attention and extended an
tavHatloa to call upon him at his hotel.

TWf seeriui to most effectually dispose of
U cock-iiMbu- story which was tele-

graphed East aud so widely and offensively
OMMBontod upob. Without waiting for
ajflwroboratioa of the tale, the

ffpat aotaed upon It" to point all sorts of
MMU. The collector wosflercely hounded;
JtfTWiJtetJoa by the Senate was loudly

called for; he was berated for Insulting his
celestial eminence, and his enormity of con-

duct was most viciously ascribed to a de-

sire on his part to curry favor with the
hoodlum anti-Chine- elements of the Pa-

cific coast.
And even now, when the oilier sldo of

the story Is told, we fall to sec In the news-pape-

which jumped at such radical and
abuslvo conclusions any consideration for
what appears to be the truth. The collec-

tor's statement is a frank and rational one;
his reported conduct, was incredible. That
the Chinese should lie nulled even at the
legal nnd necessary detention is easy to un-

derstand; and how the false repoit got out
is not curious; but that it should have
gained the currency nnd credibility given
to it is discreditable to the American press.

Each day finds the ranks of the. opiol-tlo- n

to Irish home rule neakenlng.

STKntKN OuiAnii, nbout eYent-lh- (

years ago, bought the property In 1'lill.i'lel-plii- a

bot.een Eleventh mil TnoWli and
Chestnut and Market for f 100,0X1. It I

now wortli about exclnilvn of tlm
Improvements. l"rn the (Junker City do
move.

A Mils. Tiiomtson dropped dead In Now
York last week, and the novvipaper at once
recorded the taking oil" of " Clara l'.olle,"
tlio famous fashion and society rorreipon.
dent. Tho proof was mainly In the fiicttli.it
In horsatchel were found numerous reprint
of these notorious letters. This week "Clara
Hollo" blooms out afresh In bor nreii'-tome- d

places and tolls what pleasure she took in
reading the obituaries of horself.

Tun comet discovered by Cabray, Paris,
December 1, 1S35, Is now Mlle here-
abouts, and promises to be a conspicuous ob-

ject in a few days, as lis brilliancy is now
only 100 times that of dlscovory, and It will
rapidly Increase up to the'JOtli, at which time
it will be brightest. The conmt will then l

vislbloln the evening, setting less than an
hour after the sun, but It a 111 be AW times as
bright as when discovered, hlcli may some-wh- at

compensate for the disadvantage et its
being seen on a twilight sky. The comet will
then be moving very rapidly toward the
southeast.

Jl imr. DoNoiiVKbas been Impeached for
Judicial misconduct by the New York bar
association. When lack of contldenco reaches
this head, judges should step down and out.

ilit, YV. C. Ti nvni'i.T., of Ilaltimore, a
noted scientist and inventor, calculates upon
telephoning between Now 1 ork aud Loudon
IT he can obtain the use of n cable wlro. He
Is confident that he can from Now York

his ordinary tone of voice with a
friend stationed iu Ixmilon. Moro than this,
ho says his telephone is so pure in tone that
any one in New York could recognize a
friend's voice talking to him n
Through the same transmitter parties In Now
York have recognized the voices of friends
talking to them in Chicago.

Tun school boy strikers seem to be thirst-
ing for an external application of ratan.

Tub llouso had an economical lit on Tnes-da-

Considering the river and harbor bill,
It refused to appropriate $25,000 for Improv-
ing the' harbor at Atlantic City; knocked a
hole In the proposition to increase Irom ?i-00- 0

to $75,000 the appropriation for the Im-
provement of the Wilmington, Del., harbor;
and sat upon the olfort to add $70,000 to the
$100,000 appropriation for llaltlmoro harbor.
It was a good day's work.

UAYAime, the famous tenor, hnd to con-
quer the French prejudice against him and
all foreigners when ho appeared in Paris.
Theaudienco at the (irautt Opera received
the .Spanish singer very coldly, but his style
as Vaicorte damn, the porloct certainty and
savoxr aire with which ho delhered the
most dillh-ul- t passages of that trying role,
and theexqulslto manner in which ho ren-
dered the great air et the fourth act, over
came all hesitancies and reserves on the iart
of the audience. That peculiar thundorbiirst
of applause that tolls el 1'arisiau enthusiasm
when fully let loose, came to confirm the
now singer's triumph, and Kovalist ladies
and Xiemocmtlo president united to do the
stranger the homage owed to genius.

ltKKKnniMi to appeals for government
aid by sullerers Irom Hoods, cyclones, etc.,
the Philadelphia Ledger makes a gooil point
when it says: " It would ho an
practice, sure to led to abuses, If the Mifler-er- s

by every biicu disaster wore to lo made
government pensioners." Tho need should
lar surpass the local ability to provide before
the government is railed in.

President Stcki., of the Philadelphia
board of education, created quite a breoze liy
some of the recommondatlonH of his annuals
rejiort In reference to that very important
part el the school syhtom, the primary do
partmenL Ho urges that provision should
be made for the train ing of children less than
six years or ago, allowing that Iho average
child misspends the years from tiireo to six.
We fall to 800 what business anybody has to
concern hlniselt about the mental develop-
ment of children between those ages referred
to. lUthor than empod up in n school room,
they should bu given Iho largest
lltierty In the ojien air that they
may build up sturdy constitutions that
will Miami them In good stead when the time
conies lor tlioiu to hear tholr share el the
world's burdens. A sensible plan of educa-
tion should not include the child under six
years. As to another oi President Steel's
recommendations, the equalizing of salaries
In the dillerent departments, few can galnsav
its wisdom. Ho strikes at a long rccognlzod
ovll when he says; "The serious objection
to making the compensation to primary and
socendary teachers less than that paid in the
higbur grades Is that it reduces the quality
of the work done in the lormer. Wo are nil
aware that there are able and faithful teach-er- a

engaged In primary aud secondary work,
but thoellectof the lower salary allowed for
those departments of service Is to drive the
more desirable instructors Into the grammar
grades. No toacher can ho blamed for seek-in- g

an npiiolntment vvhero a higher reward is
to be had. Tho results el this discrimination
against the primary teachers are so patent
that it Is needless 1 should repeat the cata-
logue. Hut the most serious aspect of this
question is the embargo it places upon ovcry
etrort to iali.0 the quality or the instruction
aud training or the young children, whoso
education is certainly not the luast Important
el our responsibilities, Tho teacher In
charge oi the first or lowest grade In the
primary school should be chosen to that ios.tion for exceptional ability and oxperionco,
and should have additional compensation."

llrciher I.omlo llauil lo Ireland
The lecture of the Itov. llonry Ward

lJecchor In the Patorsen, N. J., ojvora house
juesuaynignton "'ine Jteigu or the Com-
mon 1'oople" was made especially Interest-
ing by the presence or a largo number of
prominent citizens and the announcement
of a number et subscriptions fur the 1'ar-no- ll

fund footitig up about $000, Including $25
each Irom William Waltor Phelps, Mayor
Ileckwlth and fl. H. Hobart. When Mr.
Ueecber was Introduced he said:"Wheal lell home this evening I know 1

was to lecture on the 'Common J'ooiilu,' but
ii7;!! ?5 Ul.en Uuow ,10W deeply they were
Althm.,ln ,h0 '""vemeiit or l'arnoll.

1 n1?811 " mlr American-a- nd we
Pdin?i our "'"'o-t- bo knowledge of

!hoa?rlishralcye.l,ia Km'U8 wblt" W. to
" A? !b.n day8 are now brlghtonlne for I re.land it lakeH uothlng nTds muchthat Gladstone has taken lioli of theand lie pad to lead a way to a victory. Tnro

cause
la nothing grander than the aten taken bvthose on this sldo who have taken an acihstall tiwarils Hint cnntHlintli,.. ...i t ':"
there Is nothing more memorable in the im.nala of the human race, towards the establish.
went oljuatlce aud humanity."

PERSONAL.
Chaiu.ks E. I.OKW, the Now York Tam-

many lender, Is dying.
I'nKstnn.NT Ci.r.vi:i vnu has contributed

$100 toward a monument for E. K. Apgar.
CitAm.Ks MiTcm.i.T, aged $.1 years, lather

of Magelo Mitchell, the nctress, died Tues.
day at Troy, N. V.

Col. Damii V. , lalo of Chesler
nnd cousin or H. .I. Houston, this oily, has
lieon elected president or the Koatioko .V

Southern Railroad company.
Ciilit.r.s Cuockku, president el the

Houthorn Pacific railroad, was thrown out of
his carriage at St. Nicholas avonue and 120th
street, New York, Tuesday afternoon, while
racing with Millionaire I). I). Mills and re-

ceived injuries vv lilcli w til, II is reared, prove
fatal.

Miss AMKt.iv Moiiosini, the youngest
daughter of Mr. (J. 1'. Moroslnl, who was
bitten by a dog at Elmhiirst. the family res.
denco at Hlverdale-on-lhe-Hiidso- N. Y.,
has decided logo to Paris to nut herself under
Pasteur's treatment, and sailed this morning
on the Germanic or the Wblto Star line.

PnorKsson GoonvM:, In a lecture In
Iloston ou "Plant Movemeuta" said : "Owing
to the fact that dillerent llowers open and
closoat different times, it Is tossihto to con-
struct, in a cllmato like that of northern
Europe, a lloral dial which will mark the
hours with tolerable regularity, but iu a very
variable cllmato like' ours, such a dial or
lloral clock Is an Impossibility,"

KnvNcis W. Tncv, the llutlalo million,
nlro husband of Agnes Ethel, the actress,
made these public bequests : lUillaloorphau
asylum, $10,000; Church Charity Founda-
tion, $10,000; Uuflalo Historical society, $10,-00-

llutlalo general hospital, $20,000: Young
Men's association, $10,000; llutlalo Kino Arts
academy, $20,000; Home for the rrlendless,
$10,01; llutlalo Catholic Institute, $10,000,
making an aggregate of $100,000.

The sine el Msr;.
from the Chic ago New s.

Moro women have been named Mary than
any other name which has blessed or cursed
the feminine sex. It stands as the typical
name lor the holiest and most abject of
women lortneMrgin ami lor too wanton.

And in every language of Asia and Europe,
as well as that of Egv pt, this name appears
almost without variation. It has been an
equal favorite with the aristocrats of France
and the Puritans et New England, audit
equally becomes literature or kitchen.

II Is statltlr when wnsiWMk el l.nilv-Msr- v

Wortley Montagu ; it Is simplicity itself when
we reter to Mary O'ltrien, who brings in our
breakrast rolls.

At one time it may bring up a picture of a
divinely painted face hanging iu the rich
gloom of an Italian gallery, and at another el
a dairymaid with her bare feet
in the daisied grass.

Two or England's five queens have lorno
ft, and the most memorable woman that
Scotland ever produced has made it immortal.
Tho proudest women of France have digni-
fied it, aud the worst women of Kussia hav e
disgraced it. There are as many Marys smil-
ing at the circling suns that make th'o brief
summer by the northern sea as loll through
the luxurious days by the Mediterranean.

Tho name tha't tlio Catholic missionaries
gave to the first converted maiden was Mary,
and, perhaps, the first daughter et every
family for all time will stand In imminent
danger of bearing the name, for it is the first
to be considered m nsmmg clrl babies, and,
when rejected, Is always thought of with
lingering tenderness. How many lovers
have loved it 1

How they have associated it with purity and
gentleness, with womanliness, and candor,
and trust' What a fateful name it Is! Its
bearer seems predestined to sorrow, yet It is
gladsome, too. "My mother's usme was
Mary." What a pleasant thing to say I

"My little daughter .Mary." Could anything
lw prettier "My sister Mar, who is dead."
What a wealth et tender suggestions !

"Mary, my wile.' What picture of borne
eomrort !

niariatnne nnd Irelsmt.
London Letter to the Liverpool Test

The rollowing is a striking and authentic
anecdote or Mr. Gladstone. In 1SH Sir
Kebort Peel, on coming Into ollico after the
memorable olectien or that year, sent Tor Mr.
Gladstone to otler him office. He went off,
saw the great man, and returned home. His
wife, then as now the ever-eage- r sharer of
his thoughts, received him witli Iho allec-tloua- to

curiosity natural to the occasion.
Mr. Gladstone sat down on a sofa, and
did not look best pleased. " Well," said
Mrs. Gladstone. " VI13t has he ottered von
" Tho worst that could possibly be. He has
ollered mo the vice presidency Jor the board
or trade. It Is not to my taste, and you know
I wanted the chfersfcretarvablp for Ireland."
"Shall you take If" asked hiswife. "Oh
yes " said the rising statesman : " I must
obey the chief el the party, but I am greatly
disappointed, and don't look forward with
any pleasure to my worK." Such was Mr.
Gladstone's Introduction to Ihe great com-
mercial and fiscal laltors in which ho artor-war- d

became famous and develoied an al-
together surpassed genius In tills manner
the incident was overruled, as poeplo say,
for good; but It is remarkakble that thus
early In his career the great man who now
loads the Liberal irty should have cher-
ished an ambition to try his prentice hand
on Ireland, for whom In the maturity et
his powers, lie has done and planned so
much.

Kr Mayor l.atrolic, of Ilaltliuore, says the best
cough niedlrliie U Itetl Star Couch cure.

fi:vi:r ami ach'e.
C V rcvlanU, llack-ensac- .S". J , t ubruarj '".11, write-- . that ho has been troubled uith

and Ague for over two years. Quinine would
not cure him, though taken In very large doc.Ily taking tlvii liramlrcth' Tills a night lor two
weeks rm was restored toperjet health.

As Tliry Cannot l'oii!lljr
.Make a porous plaster having anything llko

the medicinal qualities of itenson's, the camp
followers of the pharmaceutical profession pro-
duce tons or worthless plasters, and give, them
names which resembU In print that of the

theii carclemilyspnk-cn,oun(-l llkelt.For example. Cheap John drugglits Hill otlerynn tnuili variously styled " Capsicum," "Cap-slcln- ,""Capdclno" or "CapiiDln" plasties,prel.iced hoihc times with the name " IJuiton's "
or " llurton'4. ' VVe earnestly caution tne publie against the whole tribe of them. Thoy are
aliKtilutelv us rcmedlea lor disease. Tounsure they are cheap, hut plain muslin Ischeaper and just as efficacious. Ask for Hennoir, watch I lie spelling, and look for the "ThreeMeals " trademark, and the word "Capctne."Hhlehlscutlii Hie centre el the guiinliie.

tin JI,V,B,w

Do Nut lie DrrelitMl.
Ilypocilsy Utlio compliment vice pays tovlr-tu- o

Imitation Is the compliment failure paysto BticceiM. Tho name not the character ofItenson's Caprine Plasters Is imlutcd liv un-scrupulous partial, ho make and try to sellpluslers variously called " Capslcln," Causl-emu- ,
" Uipsjclne," " Uapucln,1' plaatcrs, h tthtlie manlfi-- t Intention to docelvo. cunnlnclvand boldly is this done that carelcs pedplo Srii

doubtle..SHnmutlmes beguiled Into buying sucharticles In place of the genuine Happily thenumber who follow this vocation dcreassevery year through the letusal et renuuililiidealers to handle the Imitation goods, mean-while be cautious In U10 middle of the genuineis culorporoused the word "Capclne," and nnthe race cloth is the "Three Seals" trademark-As-
for Itensori's then examine. One Itenson'sIs worth it do;-- of any other kind.

HVEVIAI, XUTIVKS.
He Careful or the llatiles.

If 1 our children aie threatened with croup orany throat dlillcully. apply u few iliop-- i oflVl"l,X,retr" "" u ' ltia n'c,," medicine
.or!?HJ""" i'nM wn know of. for sale by II.
itVe(e1a?ncadse,r;.K,,,1,7R,", "ml-- l,eou

What Tlirea Applications Did.
"I was troubled very much with sore feet.Three applications of Thoma,, 'JklecMe Oilentirely cured thorn. Notulng better in the

The TraellnE hule.iim,,
"

f..'"e",.a.!l,l'l''fullowljr'n'mllofstorh1iij1,Ue
......Bw, .vii unsiiruuro alio grit, lie Is tulr
very t.iklg.u.edVehV.;rther7aL0J .i' "hr"tt
mill flm nil everywhere. ForCochran, dniKKlst, 1S7 and IJj SVirthUueori'street. l.iinrnMt.ir.

--til I'.linlr, (N, V.) ijniy,
iji-i.i- l. I. Uark.-- K. Clinton street,Jtlooa littler, . inedlclne i lS,irl
Host lemedy (or dyspepsia In the woikt. Aienhouse supplied llb Foi sale by II, n coclF.
run. druggist, 137 uud IJi Nouh Quebn'sireot
Lancaster.

"ily drandratliar'a Clock,'-Wa- s

once a very popular song, but llko many
other sentlmentaf tunes It doesn't wear wellDr. Thovuti' Jicleclrie Oil uill wear, It willwear anay all aches, sprains, and pains, and re-pays Its purchaseru hundred rold. rorsalebyII. II. Cuebran, drugglsl, 137 and IW.Norlb Uueenstruct, Luncastcr,

tilg Tldov -- !.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves:

" health alia comfortniaXWr,h,'..Vr'"t? stop to their
g&S had a ai? drug .,0 "f . e by" f"'

WATCH S3, JtV.

T E. CAliDWELlj it CO.

STERLING
SILVER
BRIDAL
GIFTS

Oomportloro,
I Fruit Baskets

Bonbonnloroa
TIIKKKTIITLATKII Oftko Dftakots

Toaators
IMTrKRX Trays

Snlnd Bowls
Milk Pltohorfl s rm:
Blsoult Jnrn
Ohocolnto PotB i:m;i.isii niAMin
Buttor Dishes
Wfttor Pltohors rvrn:i:

. Ii. 9O2

'V CHESTNUT
J UlJ

SCO. ST.

Careful attention given to orders and in-

quiries by Mail.

AV ATCHE.S, CI.OCKH, ,te,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CllKAf rOliCASH

Lancaster VV atchos at the Lowest Frtces ever
otrered : being a stockholder enables me to sell
these watchci so cheap, hlgln, VValtham and
other Hatches on sale. lHctacles,Op.ral1lHS-ls- ,
Ac. Kepalrlngof tbe above named articles n til
rvcclve my personal attention.

LOUI3 WK.IIKIt.
No. lSIV; North Queen St.. opposite t Ily Hotel.

(Near Fenn'a It. 11. DenoL)
T Agent for AUUUUA WATCH.

HAunyrAUK.

F IKE! IMREt! KIHE!! WATER
VVATKK" VVATKll'"

Great Bargains
V- T-

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

OK

HARDWARE
TO II K

SOLD
I.N TIIK NKAT FKVV MONTH) TO .VIAKE

UOOM M'K

A NEW STOCK.

OKKAT KXLITKMK.Nr AT

KEPLER'S.
sril.LTHEV COJIKI .SOW ITU

Stoves ! Stoves !

All Want to Take Advantage et this

GREAT SALE,
And are already antlclpitlni; their Hants leinet winter.

Special Inducements and Bargains

KOI- t-

Mechanicg, Buildern, Farmers
And all others who wish lo wt the WORTH

OF 'I II Kill ilO.NKV.. Look lor yourselves
going elsewhere, and becouvlnced.

ailKAT-VAUIKT- OK 'INK 1IE3T

Stoves, Banges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
AN- I-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

ALL WILL UK SOLI).

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

l'OHTAIILK Bi'ltlNQriKI.Ii IIIUKSIII.Ntl
K.Nlll.NK will tie sold very low. Call and wsi It.

Iron and Blacksmith's Supplies

BELOW OOBT.

A. C. KEPLER.

rVllNITUHK.

HOFKMEIEH'.S.

Look In our windows and you will see articlesyou never Haw ; an article that Hillevery good housewife. It Is a

FOLDING DRESS PILLOW
That has adrantaKOs that w III ho acknou lodgedhyallull. Call In and rnmlnolt.

liOFFMEIER'S,
26 East King Street.

JOTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
ATVLOOADOZIV.

lani.Ud, 1M N111'" 1UKKN BTUKKT.
lucter. I!

THEN YOU CAN GO TO WOKK
?.re a!"'0"t "hiahled hy that lame back.en90U' Capclno 1'laslers will curott quickly

Mir.T.ixicur.
Cl'KlNU GOODS

--AT

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. tl & U NOUTH QUEEN ST.

AH the Uvtest.iljtesof

HATS AND BONNETS.
Hats for lie nnd njv Une llowers, feathers

and 1 lower roinixms. Mllunary Milks, satins,
V elvets, .Settings, Lan-s- , UoA lice, Sllv er Lace,Ijiee nilxeil wjm K,id, and many other New
Trtmiiitnis I anry WtuU. Hat Ornaments,(hll.lren-- s I ace Caps, Corsets. Collars, Cutis.
iinimnriv.nn., "riwy., IJIUULS' Hose, and n
larire vat let v of other kimhI Call and see us
hefom liurchtsliiKelsenhere. nprll 2md

TjWSTl'K HATS AM) 110NNKTS.

EASTER
Hats and Bonnets

AT

OSTRICH'S.

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

I.VNCASTKK, 1'A.

Antlrlpatln; a large trade durlni; the week
Vrecedlng hnndav , w e hav e made

Great Preparations I

In ev ery one el our Departmenls.
Tho I niireeodented Itusli in our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
ilurlnir the .it woek has Inilnred u to buy nn
t'tr-- l&nrv slock of

NEW SPRING HATS,
ami we are now dlsplaylm the Largest nnd
Handsnmi t artel y et

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

And all Novelties In

MILLINERY ORNAMENTS.

OS Kill MIltKH

Trimmed Hnt3 and Bonnets
On

And more arn trimmed pver' da

In our

KID GLOVE DEPARTMENT
ne have been oxnln lsrn Invoices el New
(.loves, and our assortment at present comprises
the following st les

."I llutton llliek nt Sue.- I liutlon Tans at
Undressed, lu lans, at Mc ; t. lluttonTan colors, bcalloped 'lops, ;sc.; liutlonstltcheil hack, assorlod Tans, pTc ; t llutton I'ndresed Tan colors, "V : 4 llutton Ileal Kid, ll.ilKe.il hid, Laced, II 2i. Fine ltrllllsnt Lisle at Is

and 'rs. a pair ltlacl! and Colored Mlk (ilovet,i'e a

We call pe lal attention to our new stock of

CHILDREN'S MERINO CLOAKS
in htte, Utue, Iirah, llelgnand Kern, Irom ll.W
apiece up.

Une VVhlto .Merino Cloaks, Handsomely
1 TV

Indnts Kmbmldered .Vlerlnoi5hawl,6iio..T5e
il.ll.Ad'o.

IN'I'A.VTS' SHOUT Illtl.-'SKS- ,

CIIILIHtK.N'M IWK.-WK.- s.

INKAM'h'KOHES.
Hoys' I'lealed Camhrle Waists, a
lln I'rench I'ercale WaHt-- , l'

SI'KCIAL I1AUOA1.NM IN

Qont'B Whito Unlfiundriod Shirts,
Ueinforced llosnm and Lined Hack, at r.K'.

CAHMKItKSHOLLItKH HCAKF,
with knot led Krinpe, While. Illue, I'lnk, Citr.lt-n'll- ,

Urab and Kern, at l.a.
LM'UADUIH.NAIU IIAKHAI.V.

Tiiitlio-- i' While Eiiihroiilorcd Suits,
put up In HoTes. all complete, nt 11.7.1 and II.Klegiint W hlte anil lielSB Oriental Milrllni-s- .
II Inches wide, at II. II Ji, II av 11.50, n.5 Hndfin yard.

12 to - Inch Klounelnp, K11 to'sV.a yard.lllack bpaulah and fcucurlal lounclnis andklrtlngs.
lllack Lace.
Cream 911k Kscutlal Lace.

SOVKI.TIK3 HECKIVKII DAILY.

UUOUKKIKH.

LENTKN fiOOD.S.
Ilesthelectedeodtlsh, large rut. Juicy mack-erel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, new cropolive, llnest table oil, naiad diesslnif, mustardand pickles, bananas, oranpes and apples. Try

0,,r.n,n'?.f'l!'''t'''ol'nnv 'rt,'a. Mocha and Im-perial Itlo Comes, they upeak for themselves,
very'poodatlSXc I'artralu, Sand B. of ltlcolor e., .1 H. kxhI prunes, 2r ; elej-a- llRbtSyrup, tc. per quart ; canned corn, fc.: 10 B. kittutiiiuclenil.Snc. t'loase call or send yourorders.

OKO. w'lANT,
anir)-ly- No. 113 West Kins: MtteoL

, T HUKHK'H.

California Apricots.
These Apricots are very line and sold at 2.V.

lor J t. , or ijuart can. '1 hey are delicious as 11
Uililo ilesert.

Tallin Peaches, ISc ac. and 2.V. a can.1'le I'eaehKs, luo. hir quart can.
lllackberries, ir.e a can.
Mrawberrlen, ivj) a can.
Kresh Apples, tu:. a can.

IIO.VKYf IIONKYI
Fine Letah Honey, 2 pound I mines 11 cents apound.

KIVrUKKhlOlt.SALE.
Having disposed of our llranch Hlore, Chestnut and Alary streets, we have two pair of counter Scales, one Show Case, one Colfeu Mill, Cel-

lar Hope, HofrlKcnilor, lu.ef Cutler, etc., whichwe will sell cheap, at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCAHTKK, I'A.

J'AltAtiOIJi ,tO.

TJO.SE llUO.S. ,V IIAHT.MAN.

PARASOLS!
Good Parasols iu All Colors, nt

75 Cents.

And All the Finer Grades.

THE MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
upl 6md

Q.EOKOK ERNHT, JK.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Bulldor,
UKHIDKNCK-N- O. Ml WKST KINO HT.

HllOl' KA8T (1KANT hT., Oppoalto Xlatlou
House.

All work receives my prompt and person u at
ten lion.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to ut abort no-
tice and on reasonable lennn. Uniwlngg and
Kttluiatos lurnUhed.

JJAOKU A JIUOTHKII.

DRESS

UUT

GOODS, WKAI'S.

Colors,

OI.Olll

New Kreuch allne,
New Battues,

llourrette Nun,
Knirltsh rn'tichtjert-es- ,

Clatnettn Cloth,
Wool llatlste,

French Comhtualtons,
Km-lls- h Comblunllons,

American
Colored lllack I'tcpnClotlin,

HriK'he Ottoman lllnuhamii,
llerber,
Itiocade Cashmeres,

KUKHshChevtnta,
Novel Comhlnallous.

Shawl Department !

1ILACK T1I11IKT8IIAW I.

CASH 11 KUK SHAW 1.
I'KUSIA.S AND UKhClAN

SHAW US.

kmhkoiukkuu mcakis

X INLIMITKI) SUflM.Y OP

LADIES' GENT'S

Summer Merino and

A INS IN

Wraps;

llltOOAHK

11(11

and

and

Combinations,
and

and

King Street,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Also LndieB Gent's and Children's Hosiery in at ex-

ceedingly Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
DOOIl THH COURT HOUSH. LANCASTER, PHNN'A.

BA"" SILKS.

METZGER &
IIAVK HAltOAISi IN

BLACK SILKS. - COLORED SILKS.
Lnaios1 DrosR Cloths, Cashmorea, Colored CaBhmorcs, Brooado

nnd

BLHCK SILK VELVETS,
FOl! ll'MMV, Al.l. .1 V !.' MICKS, AT

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 13 King St., botweon Cooper Hoube nnd Serrol IIorBO Hotel.

FVRSITVttK.

OI'K.NMNd.

GRAND
--or.

HEINITSH'8 FURNITURE DEPOT,

Nos. and 29 South Queen Street.
TliiH Week, on TUESDAY, APRIL Clli. Tho Largest ami Finest

Display Stork of New nnd Desirable (Jooris in llioCily.

WALTER A.
WAl.I.

pilAHUN W. KKY.

IiKOl l.S AND TAKK A LOOK AT OUIl

WDfLOW SHADES,

40c. and .r0c. Apiece.

Spring Rollers, Ready to Hang.

IVOUTII line. AM) 75c.

Dadoes, 50c. Worth, $ 1 .

WALL PAPERS,
FIVE CENTS APIECE UP.

PHARE8W. FRY,
NO. G7 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCAUTKB, 1'A.

AIITW A Mi I'Al'KllHTOKK.

t.AUUKST STOCK OK

Wall Paper and Window Shades
AT I.OU'KST I'UIUKS

At the Art Wall Paper Store.

Coinu early In the niornliiKtoinuko your nulea
tlons. na later Iu thn dny we to rushed, llcautl'
lul and Cheap I'aperj, Jteady-inad- Window
Hhadea, all colors; Undo HhaJn nil
HrlnK and Cord rixturt-n- , I.aco Curtain l'o!i:,
etc.

SHADES AND PAPER HDNQ BT EX PERI HANDS.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

,ANCASTKlt,

HOODS.

Lmlios' Hpriiif;

oriOMAN Htl.K WltAl'd.
KI.VKT

JKUHK JAUKK1H In 111 ick
and

UI.K .lACKK.l')
In lllnck Culms.

American
Vellluir,

tatln

HAGER & BRO,
No. Q5

West

LANCASTER, PA.

quantities

NEXT TO

Blaek Black
Sllkn,

BROCADE

W09t

Q.KANn

27
Ueglnning

(Jilt
styles;

AND CHILDREN'S

India Gauze Underwear.

AT-

HAUGHMAN

OPENING

HEIIMITSH.
msilyit

VUAI..

T 11. MAKTl.N,

WOOtMILI ANII RKTAIt. D4L IH

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
,rVAiiD: No. tw North Wntor and I'rtnfo
StrBCUi, alMire Unnon, l.iinrastiir. n:Hycl

JDAUMOAKONKKH .t JKKKKHIK.S.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrum: Nn. Ki Nnrlli ('noon mroot, nud Nn.

601 North I'rliiruHtnMil.
Varoh: Nmtli I'rlnrn Btioul, near IKtiulIng

Depnu
l.ANOASTKIl, 1'A.

miKlMtd

cOAU

M. V. B. COHO.
No.SM NOKTJI WATKIl HI'., Jjincaslor. I'a .

Wlioloalu and itutull Ocular In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with th Tolepheno Kxchnniro
Yard and Offlco : NO. Xai NOKT11 WATKKUTKKKT fel2llvd

TgAHT KND VAUI).

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Ofllroi NO.M UKNTKK SOU A UK. llothyant
ndnmcarotinurtud with Telopbono Kxchanxu.

NOTIONS.

I HAND lllSriiAY OV

NECKTIES.
OtlTO KltlSMAN'&.

OAMBIi'B HAIR UNDERWEAR,
UOTO KUIHMAN'3.

TJIOR LATEST STYLES
2 COLLARS AND CUFFt).

(HI TO klUSlIAN'b.

QHEAPEST AND BEST

8CARLCT UNDERWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO. 17 WKST KINO ST.. I.ANCAHTKI

sTOUAOE

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
a6lya No. 16 West Chestnut Street.

&


